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WITH INFORMATION -
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE UNIVERSITY FARM 

**************************************** * Please read, check and circulate * 
* County agricultural agent c=::J * 
* County home .agent c=:J * 
* County club agent c:::J * 
* Secretary for filing c::=J' * 
******************** ~ ******************* 
ACROSS THE EDITOR'S DESK 

Let's talk safety again. Apparent
ly a lot of agents are doing just that 
right along. Meeker county's John Sheay 
has an idea though that may help you. 
John clips stories and pictures about 
accidents out of his local papers. He 
mounts these on a boardcard and then 
u ses the clippinPs to illustrate 4 or 5 
minute talks he gives at such events as 
the annual DHIA meeting. 

Incidentally don't forget that pac
ket of safety material in your files. 
Those of you who are writing columns can 
find a short item each week in the sec
tion "A safety message a week 11

• And the 
radio shorts section will help you with 
those broadcasts. 

Boring Once More .... 
We will not be reprinting Extension 

Hulletin 257, 11 Controlling the European 
Corn :dorer , 11 this year. Instead we've 
ordered a supply of North Central Region
al Pu'bl. 22 , "1951 Recommendations for 
Insecticidal Control of the European 
Corn Borer.11 Five copies have 'been sent 
you and more will 'be availa'ble. We will 
print a short supplement to t his puol., 
however, for your use in the next month, 

Late Again ••.• 
Thanks to John Sheay and Erwin Wam-

hoff we discovered that news releases 
were 'being delayed and not reaching you 
on time. We found out why, t oo, and. now 
they should be 'back on the old schedule. 
Let us k..11ow if they are not. -- Harold 
B. Swanson. 

University of Minnesota , 
J 'anuary 24 195l 

TO THE H.A. 1 S----

A Word to the Wise---
Often when we send you fill-in sto

ries with a blank space for your name, we 
also g ive - in parenthes.is - the name of 
a specialist to use as an alternative. 
The specialist's name is given for the 
benefit of counties which don't have a 
home agent but may want to use the story~ 
It's better for the home agent to use 
her own name, of course. 

But one caution: ~'fe 1 ve seen stories 
in print in which the home agent used 
her · own name and forgot to take out the 
specialist's name, e.g., 11 says Home Agent 

(Inez Ho 'bart, extension nutri
tionist)." A word to the wise---

Better 4-H Club Reporting 
Many of the newspaper reports of 

4-H meeting s could be improved with a 
little co aching of club reporters. Show 
them how they can liven up their stories 
'by putting the most important thing that 
happened at the meeting in the first 
sentence. A story that begins - as too 
many of them do- 11 The meeting was called 
to order" and then goes on in the manner 
of secretary's minutes doesn 1 t make very 
good reading. Instead of 'burying some
where in the middle of the account the 
plans for a party or names of people who 
received awards, play them up in the 
first or 11 l ead 11 sentence. 

Noted: Rikka Bale, Douglas county, 
calls her column, 11 Around the house. 11 

We can still make 
ings for agents who 
Nelson. 

up column head
want them. -- Jo 
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ACROSS THE MIKE 

1951 is off to a 
good start , r adio
wise . F. L. Lieb
enstein and co
workers (Mower) 
now have a Satur-
day program on 
KAUS 12:4.5 to 1 : 00 , 

N. P. Hanson (Pope) is on KXRA and Ear l 
Bergerud (Hubbard) i s now on KBUN 12:JO 
to 1:00 on Tuesdays i n add it ion to hi s 
monthly spot on KWAD. Kandiyohi , Si:rift , 
and Chippewa counties met wi th the KWLM 
management and came up with a 1 : 00 to 
l:JO progr~m thr~ days a week instead 
of an evening spot on Sa turdays. Nice 
going ! 

TAPE RECORDERS AND SUPPI,I ES 
Aitk in and Hubbard counties have 1 

purchased t ape recorders--Pope will buy 
soon. Ther e is nothing new in recorder s 
but Webs t er and Brush are coming ou t 
soon with new models which shoul d be 
good .• 

A mending t ape is now available for 
use in splicing magnetic t ape. It's 
much be tter than the r egular c e llophane 
scotch t ape. A roll ( ~ 11 wide) sells fo r 
29¢ . If you want some l e t me know. 

RADIO 3URVEY 
Gl enn McCleary (~ashington) l earned 

from a recent r andom survey t ha t 67% of 
the f arm people in Wa shing ton county 
lis ten to his f arm progr am on Saturdays 
12 :20 to 12 : J 5 ! Very good , Ma c . Has 
anyone else surveyed t heir listening 
audience? 

SUGGESTED RAD IO TOPICS FOR FEBRUARY 
1. Crop vari e ti e s for 19.5 1 , (a ) 

t hose dropped f rom r ecommended l ist , ( b ) 
new ones added and the ir char ac t er is tics. 

2. Mi nnesota Malting ~arley Con
t est - pur pose , varie ti es , rules , e tc. 

J . Short course s of inter es t to 
your peopl e -- they 1 r e listed on back of 
Far m and Home Week pr ogr am. 

4. Car e and mana.gement of spr ing 
pigs and l ambs. 

5. 4-H livestock pr o j ects and r e c
ords--those which shoul~ be started now. 

6 1· Rad io speaki ng contes t-- (a ) to 
incr ea se pa r tic ipa t ion in , (b) publ ici ze 
event , (c ) have county 1·ri nner on your 
pr ogr am. -- Ray 1.fo lf. 

THE NEWS ANGLE 

I f we can do a 
rea sonable per
centage of the 
work we have 
mapped out, there 
should be a good 
selection of coun
ty agent s tori es 

coming up this spring . Ri ght now 1 a se
ries on recommended crop var i etie s is 
launched . You have rec e ived No. iv 
Others will be along shortly. 

.fu2eaking of Columns: Bob Horton a t Du
luth will have a pretty sharp head ing 
for hi s 4-H column-~even if Yours Truly 
did help him wi t h it . It would be nice 
t o see mor e columns with distinctive 
names •. • '.\l'e s l ey McCoy promoted windbreak 
planning in h i s column by a sking f a.rmers 
i f snow was p iling up in the ir yards. He 
played the loca l angl e by r unning names 
of farmers who ' d ordered trees •. . A num
ber of agents did a nice job of report
i ng t he Annual Confe r ence , and so me of 
t hem made a real ef fort to bring home 
va luable pointers for u se in t he ir col~ 
umns • •. Henry Hagen is the author of an 
i nt er es ting account in a r ecent column of 
a visit t o a f a rm , where his eyes were 
open to good local - angl e ma teria l on 
poultry and sheep practices, •. J ap Swed
berg do es a ni ce job of mixing quotes 
from farmers , homemakers, 4- H member s, U. 
li'arm specialis ts and other s in his "Coun
t y Roamer 11 column. 

Ticket to ~a~ley: M. V. Briggs, f a rm 
ed itor of the Bem i d ji Sentinel, took a 
trip to Bagl ey 11 t o find out wha t County 
Agent Bal k · ha s on the ball. 11 He mus t 
have found out pl enty, because t he ensu
ing s tory on Howar d ' s winning t he Dis
t in,::uished Servic e award was a dandy--2 
full columns long , i ncluding pie . 

A Pat on t he Back fo r t he way Gerry 
Michae l son has been ge tt ing the l ocal 
angl e into news s tor ies and columna. A 
r ecent s t ory on a 11 roll away" nest ob
s erved on a Wright county f ar m i s a ca s e 
in poin t . - - Bob Raus t adt . 
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